Associate Membership

Join us in our mission to support West Virginia hospitals in building a strong, healthy West Virginia! WVHA Associate Membership offers your business the opportunity to increase the visibility of your products and services to healthcare leaders and decision makers.

Benefits of Membership

Access to WVHA’s Online Membership Directory
Find information for all 59 WVHA member hospitals in one easy to search location. Additionally, your business’s name and website link will be displayed prominently on the WVHA website so hospitals can find needed products and services.

Subscription to WVHA Communications
Stay informed on healthcare issues, legislative initiatives, and other factors affecting your hospital customers. As an Associate Member, you will receive access to WVHA’s electronic newsletter, daily news clippings and Member Magazine. Annually, your business will be featured in our weekly newsletter with a link to your website.

Association Education and Sponsor Opportunities
You are invited to join and network with healthcare leaders and decision-makers at a variety of Association activities, including the prestigious Annual Meeting. Be among the first businesses to select sponsorship opportunities to highlight your products and services.

Advocacy
Join hospital leaders in building relationships with legislators during “Hospital Days at the Legislature” and participate in the bipartisan Hospital Political Action Committee (HOSPAC) that supports better healthcare in West Virginia.

Membership Fee
$850 annually.

Who are our Members?

Want to learn more?

To learn more about becoming an associate member, please contact Kathy Watts at 304.353.9723 or kwatts@wvha.org